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PLEASANT HOU1RS.

t

r;d or tisena vite the quéftion %thicz 1 Choice, withotit being permittcd tu ask
rovolvori in ily ,in'til a>i'ýiaa and %g.aIn. for a elntittuw, if iýlhit epacdbeo
1 115w no p>aii. %vy, upiIl." it mlhoildi tht-îîî dote tnt u~,1c melel
pk*e8 (io< to rea-nov.o lfr. to Pluchoer tlmoy are flotitllowN(1I1o eat. Only inox.
college. lie did so in a ihnailer utteily jaulisivo toy8 are placetI in tlicir liands
coaatruury to il haumi proibublility-. 1 and tire princesses drScs tîjenisel vos
%vas elected le'Ilowv of a aSllego %vier(, I witîout tIi. aid of waîting-rnids(1.
kncew ]lot 011(b vehn 1 fortvsaw that
afiindanco or peiopleo wuuld, couico to sec
Mo, cither out of frienti4lai, civility, ~ TEBL-IG R
or culiosity, and tlint 1 sIaoiild Imavo j H--L-U GR
oiliend ult ncqunjitAiu îiw and old ! u EN 1 preached froin
1 hll nome Iixed niy j>lflh. Suînday te Sunîlay ini

Eîtorzîag nom-, etL% Itfore, intou floW a little 8cbool-lholte Ii
wolld, 1 îetiolved to IlIbNi. aî uqmîn .. lirqaat 1ode I sland, little
Uriec by chance, but by chiîUce, anzd ta 3 1ary wati one of iny
choog<. such ouiv lis I liati u.as.4u tu e n couaging lICar-
bolievo would 1;.e) ll e ont m.q wmay to ers. lier miller wit8
lheuvei. lIn coi.IpuICu ut' tiH, I îae Chritisan, but lier fatiter-tiotigi
narrowly 1obii ed lî teilp ami( hIl- , ften exp)re.-sinig the hope that lie rnighu.
luaviour of ail that vi>ùted ine. 1 i8aw hecorn a, Christian soîîîa dny-never
tio reason te t.hirik tlint the greiner 1tu niy kmowledgo settled thie llbeL
part of the8c truly loved or fLarud impjortanat of ail mnatters. The village
G;od. Sucit aicqttttintitncob, tiictref0O, I in wvhich t1ài famnily lived "'as âmnali,
.lid nlot choos., : coutl not expect i and hall no chiaich. Tho trae of tire
they could do ine an 'y ood. Thoretole, school-houso hall been granteà to a
'vhon any of thesio ciim, 1 belinvtd tu voting man w~ho condtictedl Suaîday-
courteouBly ma 1 cou)d ; but to tire icaooJ every Sunday afternoon.: At
quemtion, il Whon win you couic ta s'e his requet I tatiglt a class ini tire
tuo?" 1 retturned ne nmuawer. WVlemî afternonn, prcaching in tilt evenin 9P
thoy lied corne at ffew tisteu and fotund lI- several naonths together. Mahry'a
1 atili dectined rett&Zîiimag tire vieiL, 1 fathcr waîs the voltîntary sextoin -
saw then no marc. IlAnad 1 blms lîghited ur lamps, and rung tire boit.
Q<>d,» lie adds, Il thi8 bus been Mny tice was usually prompt iii the fulfil-
lInvariable ruico for about thrmescort' tuent of bis solf-imposed dutie; but
years. 1 know nian'y retlectiona wouid orie Sundmuy lio wve absent. le liaid
foilow; but tiîat did flot iniove ine, as inude no provision for ringing the
Ikne'v fuil weil it 'vas mny caliung to go bdl ; and aunlesa it was rung the
tiîrough ovil report and gond report." people wvould suppose there wa8 to be

JOHN WFVESLEY PlRAClllNC- ON RIS o church service. My friend anud 1,
FATHES TOB. loivover, started for the salioo-uotiseFATHE'S TOB. lt the usual time, and wbilo on our

WVE8LCY beCaine, like hie fatther, a way were nlot a little amused to hielr
clergyman of tire Clturch of' Englaud ; tire bell ringing in a very irregaular
and one vcry touchmîg story js told mainner. On remciing the schol-îc.ue..
of Mlî, wlîicll ie illuu.trmted in the 'wo disroverecd little Mary, then oaîly
engraving on the fij>pago,. leturn- eigh t yeuurs old, ringiîîg wvith ail lier

ing on a visit tu Iiei native place, afîca- inight. Site could flt bear the thouglit
is futber's d-ath, ho %vis v'ery de.sirous tîlit' thora should ho no service, and

ta preach te his oldnoiglibouîrs. But in lier fathcr's absence wes doing this
the mnan who, hall aucceeded his fuither service for him. Tho singutlar ringiug
wes one cf a very diffierent character; of the bell excited conaiderable ciuri-
ho was a niecratde nun et dissoluto, osity tlîroughout the village ; anti
habits, who bitterly nsiuilt-d Mr. WVes- soine people uneccustomed te attend
ley, and refused to'let him prench i'î came eut that night te ascertain the
the pariali churcli. Wesley resolved, cause. 4

therefore, te preacli in the- cburch.-yitrd, thle preacher ae the Most ef this
and, teking hie stand on the broad, lowr littlo incident et the service. 1 le cou-
elab 'vhich covered this futher's grave, te.9sed that, his preaching waa like little
hoe preached witli *enderful power to Mary's bell.ringing-very imperfect ;
the crowvds tbmut gdhlered about bini, but lie hoped it might prove equally
A deep religious inWi~e8t was awakenied, effectuai in calling tha. people te Christ.
and for a week froiný- this strange pulpit The few fajnt.hcarted Chribtians in tire
fie preaclied every l'ay. -Ris voice at. place were reniinded, too, that althougli
timea 'va drowned ýby the cries of the aiot skilled in Christian work, nor edu-
pelntots, and thre ict old chu rchyard cated for it, they co--i1d effect eornething
becaume the scen o lire many sinuers for Christ. Nor 'vas the lesson loest.
found peace witli G. Maury's mnother and others woe often

WO saal have fi ther utorics te tell led, %vhien diecouragcd by tire mreakness
of this remarkable an, wlio wnsi the of their efforts, to rernemn ber how effec-
atithor, under God, of one ot tho grcat- tive the littie girl's; service had proved,

t*breligions move ente tire %vorld lias and te, hople that God %vould owvn tiroir
ever accun humble labor for the glory of his naine.

And lie did.
WHATROY L CIILREN DO. Many a little girl by soine simple
WHATROYA CIILDRE DO.service like this lias been made an

TUE education ef Qaîcen Victoria's instrument of great goed to others,
,randchildren ie conduacted on the pria.n- vhen elhe thought ef only doing lier
aiplo that the Prince Consort introduced duty. God eften blesses the feebleet
ntoher family. They bave ta risc early efforts of the 'veakeet tel the bringing
mud retire carly. \Dîqi the day thoy about of great. resulcs.-.N. I. Observer
aave te keep ELièj the tinta alottcd
o the varions bi>Çb eg of study and THOITUGHTFUL JOF
ecrtlation. They brtkfuat et eigbt
qdtb their parents, and the tinie be, WOMAX is bitty wasbîng lier
)ween ton in the merning and five in A door.step. She maies iLtvry
hie afternoon is devoed te their les- lu deau, anîd thencarefullyscours

es, withl an interrupîtion oIt one liur auîd scrube iL with wvhite sand. Thora
mr dinner. Tloir mneals consist of is nlot xnuch wind to dry it again; but
ÏmpIe dizlies, cf whicli tbey have their Ithe 'voman gotes on, hop)ing t.hat it will

loo'k cleami and wvhite, and tiet nobody
wilI niàke it dirty before it iii dry.

TIwo littlu. boya coute aluîug t lq. iîtrc.'t.
'lit-y m* oing, to school. cQue i o.sy
111m91ltitrolIg. buit tire otimor i dit lim au
pale. 'Min laut is thiolgltuul Joi, ; allil
tire te lesa tire caleni <ooi.steî'. Tl,
rusy boy does auot wvalk qui.'tly alomug
tire rond, buit jumlps froin side to sid.',
anud iIi goitig to takc a leap auto tiri,
yen' aaîidtile of tho uvet stoj) wlîic the<
%vomauua mi liad beaui cîcuaikiutg, mwh''n Jott
îîîmlii hiiamu back and 'uye, plcatiitugly,
Il'j-laie, Jaîck, don't jîaauap there.",

'Wiîv aot 1 ', ays Jauck. ". Iviiut
tir t,.e il'I cia jaast u'eaca tire uîîaddle vf
dit itelî ait One, juuip froti this moile.",

-,But doma't yon Iueo thie stc1 î isf clc'uil I
Tlae wvonam lias %vashied it niîceiy, anîd
iL wolid be etucl a pitv tu tnttko it di'ty
again bef'oro it is dry ; foi' dieu site
wouid have to clean ii twice insteat eo'
Once.',

Il Whio cares for thant'?"1 sa>' Jauck,
muuking reedy foir n ejîuing.

IDo wait, a minute, Jauck. Thiii k,
miow, if* youu' anotîea' had Miade lier step
mico, tend clettn, and I canme mnd époaled
il, on pîurpoee, slîouîld leot you feel veu'y
Ci'055 witii uIl 1 1 aisked Joo. ", Well,
yes, I jiuet, sihould," sail Jack.

ITlie, if you ljiliap on tiais clomîn
stol) it 'vaîl flot bo doiiig as >'ou yvould
ho done I>y,> anewers thouglittul Joe.

Il1 won't do it," say.~ Jaick; aud lie
links bis ai-m in Joe's, and they go
qîaictly te ehool.

As they corne beck et dintuer tinie
and se t.he stop dlean, white, aund dry,
Joo aeks, "Are yen glad you did iot
aipoil the poor woman's work't"

Jack dees flot speak; but ho Ieaghis
and nis, anxd clape luis lanid on Joe's
alieulder, as if lie would say, Il En je
riglut for trying to sauve otmer people
trouible." And wluon they pass enotiier
clean stop, Joe sm tiiet Jauck goos a
little on ono side scoel' titan tucaul
upon it; and lie is veî-y glati lais lattle
word of advice hos not been in vain.
"A 'vord sp)oken in dlue seiusoii, liow
good ie itL "-CImilzd's Uornpanion.

A, SONGO0F SUMMER.

STHE briglitness and the gloa'y
0f the happy euunmer tinte,

Snatcaes of the light and beatuty
0f a botter, holier china;

Chinjo cf everlesting beaumty,
Aye ineffably sublime!

O the sweetness of the saurnmer,
Witli the sciant ef new-mown hay,

knd the lionoyed hreath of flowers
Sttcwn along etur life's pai hway;

Floers whicb t.ell in 'vards unspoken,
"S8ip life's sweetness yhile yon may."

0 the grandeur of thie summer,
Bright vita niany a iairy scene,

Fairy delI, anîd fairy boiver,
Trees and fie-lds of living green.

Blesed raye cf golden sunlight
Wreatlie eround the seasonts qucen.

0 the muasic of the summer,
Borne upen the balmny air,

Bufty hum ef insects mincling
With the birds' songe ev'rywhere;

A.nd the breezes, joining, whisper,
IlEmrrth in beauteous---earth je fair 1"

t he lesson of the sunmner,
That our God would have us knew,

)fa land where dawns no uiutuain,
Never faits the winter's enow;

3ut whore ail is endlms summer,
And 'vIere fiowers etornal grow 1

C. P. MITCHELL.

mIl. ENIOMIA.
Be aur-e yolu'î' i'iglit, thon go aliead.

IV. CHARADE -Sinu.

.EJVr PUZZLES.
A nouqU£T-

1. A sauvago yet noble i-e, aund an
esculent root.

2. A favirite flower, auad the Chiris-
tian nie of one of the Most beauitiful
huit unfortuinate quleenis.

3. The oppobite of day, and a pIea-
sant retreat fromi tlue lieut of the suni.

4. An ixivaltiable carthly paossession,
vhich uchen onuce ]est enu nover ho re-

gfaiuied. (t'hionetic.)
5. A noble animal, and a unit which

ripons in tlueso latitude.
6. An cvergrcen, and a favorite 'vine

in Germuny.
7. The Moset glorlous of tireIaettvenly

orte, and a beautifuil pruduction of the
g«ardon.

8. An adjective exciting the nîost
l)leasurablo seneationR in thu breat of
a miser, and an instrumenut tîîo tercor
of ail child ion.

II. CUAXtADE.
My firsi le witia day by day, j

Thouga evai' going fauet,
When once it leavIts us, thon ho sure

It las forover past.
My second patiently anîd 'vell,

Gumards 'vith a careful oye
Thoso who are left, 'ithin Jais cero,

Lest froua him they should fly.
My w)iole je highlv prized by aIl;

Itg value la untold,
Yet ', so 8 clicap that te the poor,

As veil as x'icb, 'tis sold.
111. IîEVERSALS.

1. Reverse a wveight and have a
negetive.

2. revers a Insure and bave a
vegotnhlo prodtxct.

3. Reverse an animal and have an
MId.

4. Reverse e knock and have equnl.
5. 'Reverse au obstruîction and hv

insane.
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DO IT NOW.

tF vcmi're told te dIo a thaing,
À± nd mnau te do it renlly,

Nevei' let it ho by haRes;
Do it fîally, freely.

\Vlien.futhler calîs, tîaoni plersaut bi
T'ire play youi aire- pumisilimg,

Do tiot. say - lVil couic iteii 1
HIave fillishvd ~wilit l'li .loing."»

If yeti aue tolî to e aun ix tak,
Anid yeti sluould nmr begiai iL,

Do not tell yoîur temucher, «."v3
l'Ili Coliliiin au mainaute"

WVaste îlot Moments lier youur 'vordes
li tellitig wmaut you could do

Sûme otheî- timîau ; the preeut je
Fur- doing whîat yoîu slioild do.

Doau't dIo riglut unwçillitigly,
PAnd stol) to planm unid inuasure;
'is 'voaking vicli tire lieau't amîd 8ou(
That nîakcu our duîty pdeasure.

PU ZZ LED OM.
ANsWi£ts foi- lest Niambea'-

i. NIEuICAÎ. ei-<COPATIONS.
1.-Axie, ale. 2. Clove, cove. 3.

Linden, linen. 4. Five, tie. F). Plait,
plat. 6. Living, Jing.

Il. IIALi' SQUARuE.
PL AI1N
LA ST
A 8K
1 T


